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The federal government's new program to require registration of new and used automobiles
(Registro Nacional de Vehiculos, Renave) has run into strong opposition from the governors
of several states and the mayor of Mexico City. The purpose of Renave is to develop a national
database for all automobiles sold in Mexico. In a directive published in the federal register (Diario
Oficial de la Federacion) in early June, the Secretaria de Comercio y Fomento Industrial (SECOFI)
said all owners of new and used automobiles and trucks would have to register their vehicles by
Dec. 15, 2000, or face a stiff fine.
Deputy Trade Secretary Raul Ramos Tercero said the purpose of the program is primarily to help
prevent automobile thefts, which have become a major problem in Mexico. Under the structure
developed by SECOFI for the Renave program, state governments were to conduct the registration
and collect the applicable fees. Registration fees for used automobiles range from 30 to 100 pesos
(US$3.20 to US$10.72), plus value-added tax (impuesto al valor agregado, IVA). For new cars, the fee
was established at 546 pesos (US$58.60), plus IVA.
The new program caused an uproar among governors of several states, who either refused to sign an
agreement with the federal government to implement Renave or delayed a decision pending further
study of the matter.

Rebellion cuts across party lines
Opposition to Renave cuts across party lines, with a handful of governors from the conservative
Partido Accion Nacional (PAN), the governing Partido Revolucionario Institucional (PRI), and the
center-left Partido de la Revolucion Democratica (PRD) refusing to go along with the program. The
list of rebels include PAN Govs. Fernando Canales Clariond of Nuevo Leon and Alberto Cardenas
of Jalisco; PRI Govs. Patricio Martinez of Chihuahua and Juan S. Millan of Sinaloa; and PRD Gov.
Ricardo Monreal of Zacatecas and PRD Mayor Rosario Robles of Mexico City.
"This program violates the rights and affects the economic well-being of owners of 14 million motor
vehicles throughout the country," Robles said at a press conference announcing her government's
decision not to participate in Renave. As of early August, governors from at least a dozen other
states, including Yucatan, Baja California, Mexico, Queretaro, Coahuila, and Tlaxcala, were
considering whether to join the rebellion.
The widespread opposition to Renave means the dispute could become a larger headache for the
federal government than the recent controversy about the government's proposal to require the
registration of "autos chocolates," automobiles introduced into Mexico from the US by private
citizens (see SourceMex, 1999-04-21, 1999-11-10, 2000-05-03).
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Antonio Canchola Castro, SECOFI's director of legal affairs, acknowledged that the federal
government lacks the authority to force the state governments to impose fines on citizens who
decline to register their cars. "All SECOFI can do is to try to convince them that Renave is a
necessary program," said Canchola.
The Renave program has encountered mixed reactions among business groups. The Confederacion
Nacional de Camaras de Comercio, Servicios y Turismo (CONCANACO-Servytur) signed an
agreement supporting the program with the private firm hired to manage Renave. But strong
opposition has come from regional groups like the Asociacion de Autotransportistas Organizados de
Yucatan, the Centro Empresarial de Sinaloa, and the Consejo Lagunero de la Iniciativa Privada.
The Mexico City-based Movimiento Unificador de Taxistas Terminales has not only called
for suspension of Renave but has urged the removal of Trade Secretary Herminio Blanco for
pushing through the program. Legislators support program but seek to rescind fees Renave has
also encountered some opposition in the Mexican Congress. Some PRI and PRD senators and
deputies questioned the process by which SECOFI selected the company to manage Renave.
SECOFI awarded the bid to Concesionaria Renave, a consortium comprising Mexico's Aplicaciones
Informaticas, French-based Gemplus, and Argentina's Talsud.
The company received a 10-year contract to develop and maintain the automobile registration
database, including the creation of smart cards for each owner. PRI officials have come out in
support of SECOFI's efforts to register automobiles but said the cost should be borne by the federal
government not motor-vehicle owners. "The PRI does not oppose the existence of Renave," said
PRI official Jaime Martinez Velos. "We are against the government's decision to place the cost
of operating this program on the shoulders of a citizenry already beleaguered by a depressed
economy."
Gemplus estimates, released in September 1999, show the consortium has projected revenues at US
$90 million per year. The PAN, meanwhile, is deeply divided on the issue, with governors generally
opposing Renave and federal legislators backing the program but opposing the fees. PAN Sen.
Rosendo Villarreal Davila said Renave could prove beneficial in the long run because the program is
the first step in eventually legalizing the 2 million autos chocolates circulating in Mexico.
But Deputy Fortunato Alvarez Enriquez, also a member of the PAN, said his party's legislators
never supported collecting fees when they approved the law creating Renave. "This legislation
never intended for users to pay anything, much less be subject to penalties," said Alvarez. [Note:
Peso-dollar conversions in this article are based on the Interbank rate in effect on August 9,
reported at 9.32 pesos per US$1.00] (Sources: Access ITS newsletter, 09/03/99; Proceso, 08/06/00;
Reforma, 06/08/00, 06/12/00, 07/30/00, 08/04/00, 08/08/00, 08/09/00; El Economista, 08/03/00, 08/04/00,
08/07-09/00; El Universal, 08/03/00, 08/08/00, 08/09/00; La Jornada, 08/03/00, 08/04/00, 08/08/00,
08/09/00; Notimex, 08/07/00, 08/08/00; Novedades, 08/08/00, 08/09/00; Excelsior, El Financiero,
08/09/00)
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